DNA assessment in thin sections of lymphomas by densitometric and stereological methods: comparison with imprint and flow cytometric results.
The nuclear DNA content was estimated in 2 microns sections of 18 lymphoma cases by two methods: (1) Feulgen densitometry using QTM 900 with correction by Bins' procedure which allows size-independent DNA distributions; (2) stereological unfolding as proposed by Cruz-Orive giving sphere-size distributions. A general correlation was found between results and DNA measurements obtained by imprint and flow cytometric techniques in the same specimens. When histologic DNA profiles were compared to cytologic histograms, a high correlation was found between the distribution of ploidy classes by correspondence analysis. However two highly proliferating lymphomas were erroneously classified as aneuploid. Conversely, sphere-size distributions allowed the identification of the majority of aneuploid lymphomas but failed to recognize proliferating ones. It appears that when cytologic specimens are not available, densitometric studies on sections may provide valuable information on DNA content, with complementary data obtained from stereological procedures.